


KJV Bible Word Studies for STOLE



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

apostleship 0651 # apostole {ap-os-tol-ay'}; from 649; commission, i.e. (specially) apostolate: -- 
{apostleship}. 

apparel 2689 # katastole {kat-as-tol-ay'}; from 2687; a deposit, i.e. (specially) costume: -- {apparel}. 

back 5289 # hupostole {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288; shrinkage (timidity), i.e. (by implication) apostasy: -- 
draw {back}. 

clothing 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a 
mark of dignity): -- long {clothing} (garment), (long) robe. 

difference 1293 # diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291; a variation: -- {difference}, distinction. 

distinction 1293 # diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291; a variation: -- difference, {distinction}. 

draw 5289 # hupostole {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288; shrinkage (timidity), i.e. (by implication) apostasy: -- 
{draw} back. 

epistle 1992 # epistole {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989; a written message: -- {"epistle}," letter. 

garment 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a 
mark of dignity): -- long clothing ({garment}), (long) robe. 

letter 1992 # epistole {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989; a written message: -- "epistle," {letter}. 

long 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a 
mark of dignity): -- {long} clothing (garment), (long) robe. 

long 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a 
mark of dignity): -- long clothing (garment), ({long}) robe. 

robe 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a 
mark of dignity): -- long clothing (garment), (long) {robe}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

apostole 0651 - {apostole} {ap-os-tol-ay'}; from 0649; commission, i.e. (specially) apostolate: -- apostleship. 

diastole 1293 - {diastole} {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291; a variation: -- difference, distinction. 

epistole 1992 - {epistole} {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989; a written message: -- " epistle, " letter. 

hupostole 5289 - {hupostole} {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288; shrinkage (timidity), i.e. (by implication) 
apostasy: -- draw back. 

katastole 2689 - {katastole} {kat-as-tol-ay'}; from 2687; a deposit, i.e. (specially) costume: -- apparel. 

stole 4749 - stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a " {stole} " or long-fitting gown (as a 
mark of dignity): -- long clothing (garment), (long) robe. 

stole 4749 - {stole} {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a " stole " or long-fitting gown (as a 
mark of dignity): -- long clothing (garment), (long) robe. 

stolen 01591 ## g@nebah {ghen-ay-baw'} ; from 01589 ; stealing , i . e . (concretely) something {stolen} : -- 
theft . 

stolen 2809 - klemma {klem'-mah}; from 2813; stealing (properly, the thing {stolen}, but used of the act): -- 
theft. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

0651 + apostleship + and apostleship + to the apostleship +/ . apostole {ap-os-tol-ay'}; from 0649 + send + Sent + sent + forth + to set + I sent + I send + to send + is sent + he sent + Ye sent + and sent + was sent + had sent + 
And sent + God sent + him away + have sent + am I sent + they sent + them away + were sent + hath sent + I was sent + them forth + So he sent + he sendeth + shall send + he putteth + have I sent + I will send + And he 
sent + us and sent + and am sent + but he sent + him and sent + he will send + he hath sent + We have sent + they be sent + And they sent + And they send + I am not sent + him that sent + unto him Send + shall he send + 
of all he sent + off he sendeth + And he sendeth + thou hast sent + for I have sent + of him they sent + I send you forth + As thou hast sent + And he shall send + them that are sent + that thou hast sent + them which are 
sent + that thou didst send + to pass ; and he sent + that he would not send + And they that were sent + not me but him that sent + from him and he hath sent + these things unto them he sent + that they should be with him
and that he might send 06 / ; commission, i .e . (specially) apostolate: --apostleship . 

1293 + difference + a distinction +/ . diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291 + we gave + charged + he charged + And he charged + such commandment + that which was commanded +/ ; a variation: --difference, distinction . 

1992 + epistle + letters + a letter + by letter + by letters + our epistle + the epistle + his epistles + with a letter + of him letters + For his letters + by your letters + others epistles + to be the epistle + Ye are our epistle + unto 
you in an epistle +/ . epistole {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989 + a letter + we have written + But that we write + for I have written +/ ; a written message: --"epistle," letter . 

2572 + Cover + be hid + covered + covereth + it is hid + was covered + shall cover + and shall hide +/ . kalupto {kal-oop'-to}; akin to 2813 + steal + and steal + and stole + Do not steal + dost thou steal + Let him that stole + 
Thou shalt not steal + a man should not steal + cometh not but for to steal +/ and 2928 + hid + is hid + be hid + and hid + man hid + was hid + he hideth + us and hide + and did hide + but secretly + they are hid + of the 
hidden + things which have been kept secret +/ ; to cover up (literally or figuratively): --cover, hide . 

2689 + apparel +/ . katastole {kat-as-tol-ay'}; from 2687 + to be quiet + had appeased +/ ; a deposit, i .e . (specially) costume: --apparel . 

2809 + of their thefts +/ . klemma {klem'-mah}; from 2813 + steal + and steal + and stole + Do not steal + dost thou steal + Let him that stole + Thou shalt not steal + a man should not steal + cometh not but for to steal +/ ; 
stealing (properly, the thing stolen, but used of the act): --theft . 

2812 + thief + thieves + The thief + the thief + as a thief + is a thief + he was a thief + me are thieves + thee as a thief +/ . kleptes {klep'-tace}; from 2813 + steal + and steal + and stole + Do not steal + dost thou steal + Let 
him that stole + Thou shalt not steal + a man should not steal + cometh not but for to steal +/ ; a stealer (literally or figuratively): --thief . Compare 3027 + a thief + thieves + of robbers + of thieves + the thieves + The 
thieves + and robbers + was a robber + and a robber +/ . 

2813 + steal + and steal + and stole + Do not steal + dost thou steal + Let him that stole + Thou shalt not steal + a man should not steal + cometh not but for to steal +/ . klepto {klep'-to}; a primary verb; to filch: --steal . 

2829 + thefts + Thefts +/ . klope {klop-ay'}; from 2813 + steal + and steal + and stole + Do not steal + dost thou steal + Let him that stole + Thou shalt not steal + a man should not steal + cometh not but for to steal +/ ; 
stealing: --theft . 

4749 + robe + robes + garment + their robes + in long robes + in long clothing +/ . stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724 + Avoiding + that ye withdraw +/ ; equipment, i .e . (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of 
dignity): --long clothing (garment), (long) robe . 

5289 + back + But we are not of them who draw +/ . hupostole {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288 + back + I kept + he withdrew + any man draw + For I have not shunned +/ ; shrinkage (timidity), i .e . (by implication) apostasy:
--draw back . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

apostole 0651 apostole * apostleship , {0651 {apostole} } ,

apostole 0651 {apostole} * apostleship , {0651 apostole } ,

diastole 1252 diakrino * difference , {1252 diakrino } , 1293 {diastole} , 3307 merizo ,

diastole 1293 diastole * difference , 1252 diakrino , {1293 {diastole} } , 3307 merizo ,

diastole 1293 diastole * distinction , {1293 {diastole} } ,

diastole 1293 {diastole} * difference , 1252 diakrino , {1293 diastole } , 3307 merizo ,

diastole 1293 {diastole} * distinction , {1293 diastole } ,

diastole 3307 merizo * difference , 1252 diakrino , 1293 {diastole} , {3307 merizo } ,

epistole 1121 gramma * letter , {1121 gramma } , 1989 epistello , 1992 {epistole} ,

epistole 1121 gramma * letters , {1121 gramma } , 1992 {epistole} ,

epistole 1989 epistello * letter , 1121 gramma , {1989 epistello } , 1992 {epistole} ,

epistole 1992 epistole * epistle , {1992 {epistole} } ,

epistole 1992 epistole * epistles , {1992 {epistole} } ,

epistole 1992 epistole * letter , 1121 gramma , 1989 epistello , {1992 {epistole} } ,

epistole 1992 epistole * letters , 1121 gramma , {1992 {epistole} } ,

epistole 1992 {epistole} * epistle , {1992 epistole } ,

epistole 1992 {epistole} * epistles , {1992 epistole } ,

epistole 1992 {epistole} * letter , 1121 gramma , 1989 epistello , {1992 epistole } ,

epistole 1992 {epistole} * letters , 1121 gramma , {1992 epistole } ,

hupostole 0501 antleo * draw , {0501 antleo } , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 0502 antlema * draw , 0501 antleo , {0502 antlema } , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 0617 apokulio * back , {0617 apokulio } , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , 4762 
strepho , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 0645 apospao * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , {0645 apospao } , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,



hupostole 0650 apostereo * back , 0617 apokulio , {0650 apostereo } , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , 4762 
strepho , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 1670 helkuo * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , {1670 helkuo } , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 3557 nosphizomai * back , 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , {3557 nosphizomai } , 3694 opiso , 
4762 strepho , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 3694 opiso * back , 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , {3694 opiso } , 4762 
strepho , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 4334 proserchomai * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , {4334 
proserchomai } , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 4762 strepho * back , 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , {4762 
strepho } , 5288 hupostello , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 5288 hupostello * back , 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , 4762 
strepho , {5288 hupostello } , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 5288 hupostello * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , {5288 hupostello } , 5289 {hupostole} ,

hupostole 5289 hupostole * back , 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , 4762 
strepho , 5288 hupostello , {5289 {hupostole} } ,

hupostole 5289 hupostole * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , {5289 {hupostole} } ,

hupostole 5289 {hupostole} * back , 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , 4762 
strepho , 5288 hupostello , {5289 hupostole } ,

hupostole 5289 {hupostole} * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , {5289 hupostole } ,

katastole 2066 esthes * apparel , {2066 esthes } , 2440 himation , 2441 himatismos , 2689 {katastole} ,

katastole 2440 himation * apparel , 2066 esthes , {2440 himation } , 2441 himatismos , 2689 {katastole} ,

katastole 2441 himatismos * apparel , 2066 esthes , 2440 himation , {2441 himatismos } , 2689 {katastole} ,

katastole 2689 katastole * apparel , 2066 esthes , 2440 himation , 2441 himatismos , {2689 {katastole} } ,

katastole 2689 {katastole} * apparel , 2066 esthes , 2440 himation , 2441 himatismos , {2689 katastole } ,

stole 1742 enduma * clothing , {1742 enduma } , 2066 esthes , 4749 {stole} ,

stole 1742 enduma * garment , {1742 enduma } , 2440 himation , 4158 poderes , 4749 {stole} , 5509 chiton ,

stole 2066 esthes * clothing , 1742 enduma , {2066 esthes } , 4749 {stole} ,

stole 2440 himation * garment , 1742 enduma , {2440 himation } , 4158 poderes , 4749 {stole} , 5509 chiton ,



stole 2813 klepto * {stole} , {2813 klepto } ,

stole 4158 poderes * garment , 1742 enduma , 2440 himation , {4158 poderes } , 4749 {stole} , 5509 chiton ,

stole 4749 stole * clothing , 1742 enduma , 2066 esthes , {4749 {stole} } ,

stole 4749 stole * garment , 1742 enduma , 2440 himation , 4158 poderes , {4749 {stole} } , 5509 chiton ,

stole 4749 stole * robes , {4749 {stole} } ,

stole 4749 {stole} * clothing , 1742 enduma , 2066 esthes , {4749 stole } ,

stole 4749 {stole} * garment , 1742 enduma , 2440 himation , 4158 poderes , {4749 stole } , 5509 chiton ,

stole 4749 {stole} * robes , {4749 stole } ,

stole 5509 chiton * garment , 1742 enduma , 2440 himation , 4158 poderes , 4749 {stole} , {5509 chiton } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- stole , 1589 ,

* stole , 2813 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

stole - 2813 steal, {stole},
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stolen , PRO_09_17,

stolen , OBA_01_05 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

stole 2Ch_22_11 # But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him from among the king's sons that were slain, and put him and his nurse in a bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath, the 
daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest, [for she was the sister of Ahaziah,] hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not.

stole 2Ki_11_02 # But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram, sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him from among the king's sons [which were] slain; and they hid him, [even] him and his nurse, in 
the bedchamber from Athaliah, so that he was not slain.

stole 2Sa_15_06 # And on this manner did Absalom to all Israel that came to the king for judgment: so Absalom stole the hearts of the men of Israel.

stole Eph_04_28 # Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with [his] hands the thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth.

stole Gen_31_20 # And Jacob stole away unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled.

stole Mat_28_13 # Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole him [away] while we slept.

stolen 2Sa_19_41 # And, behold, all the men of Israel came to the king, and said unto the king, Why have our brethren the men of Judah stolen thee away, and have brought the king, and his household, and all David's men
with him, over Jordan?

stolen 2Sa_21_12 # And David went and took the bones of Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son from the men of Jabeshgilead, which had stolen them from the street of Bethshan, where the Philistines had hanged them, 
when the Philistines had slain Saul in Gilboa:

stolen Exo_22_07 # If a man shall deliver unto his neighbour money or stuff to keep, and it be stolen out of the man's house; if the thief be found, let him pay double.

stolen Exo_22_12 # And if it be stolen from him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof.

stolen Gen_30_33 # So shall my righteousness answer for me in time to come, when it shall come for my hire before thy face: every one that [is] not speckled and spotted among the goats, and brown among the sheep, that 
shall be counted stolen with me.

stolen Gen_31_19 # And Laban went to shear his sheep: and Rachel had stolen the images that [were] her father's.

stolen Gen_31_26 # And Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou done, that thou hast stolen away unawares to me, and carried away my daughters, as captives [taken] with the sword?

stolen Gen_31_30 # And now, [though] thou wouldest needs be gone, because thou sore longedst after thy father's house, [yet] wherefore hast thou stolen my gods?

stolen Gen_31_32 # With whomsoever thou findest thy gods, let him not live: before our brethren discern thou what [is] thine with me, and take [it] to thee. For Jacob knew not that Rachel had stolen them.

stolen Gen_31_39 # That which was torn [of beasts] I brought not unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my hand didst thou require it, [whether] stolen by day, or stolen by night.

stolen Gen_31_39 # That which was torn [of beasts] I brought not unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my hand didst thou require it, [whether] stolen by day, or stolen by night.

stolen Gen_40_15 # For indeed I was stolen away out of the land of the Hebrews: and here also have I done nothing that they should put me into the dungeon.

stolen Jos_07_11 # Israel hath sinned, and they have also transgressed my covenant which I commanded them: for they have even taken of the accursed thing, and have also stolen, and dissembled also, and they have put 
[it] even among their own stuff.

stolen Oba_01_05 # If thieves came to thee, if robbers by night, [how art thou cut off!] would they not have stolen till they had enough? if the grapegatherers came to thee, would they not leave [some] grapes?

Stolen Pro_09_17 # Stolen waters are sweet, and bread [eaten] in secret is pleasant.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

stole away unawares Gen_31_20 # And Jacob stole away unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled.

stole him away Mat_28_13 # Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole him [away] while we slept.

stole him from 2Ch_22_11 # But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him from among the king's sons that were slain, and put him and his nurse in a bedchamber. So 
Jehoshabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest, [for she was the sister of Ahaziah,] hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not.

stole him from 2Ki_11_02 # But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram, sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him from among the king's sons [which were] slain; and they hid him, [even] him and his 
nurse, in the bedchamber from Athaliah, so that he was not slain.

stole steal no Eph_04_28 # Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with [his] hands the thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth.

stole the hearts 2Sa_15_06 # And on this manner did Absalom to all Israel that came to the king for judgment: so Absalom stole the hearts of the men of Israel.

stolen and dissembled Jos_07_11 # Israel hath sinned, and they have also transgressed my covenant which I commanded them: for they have even taken of the accursed thing, and have also stolen, and dissembled also, and 
they have put [it] even among their own stuff.

stolen away out Gen_40_15 # For indeed I was stolen away out of the land of the Hebrews: and here also have I done nothing that they should put me into the dungeon.

stolen away unawares Gen_31_26 # And Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou done, that thou hast stolen away unawares to me, and carried away my daughters, as captives [taken] with the sword?

stolen by day Gen_31_39 # That which was torn [of beasts] I brought not unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my hand didst thou require it, [whether] stolen by day, or stolen by night.

stolen by night Gen_31_39 # That which was torn [of beasts] I brought not unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my hand didst thou require it, [whether] stolen by day, or stolen by night.

stolen from him Exo_22_12 # And if it be stolen from him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof.

stolen my gods Gen_31_30 # And now, [though] thou wouldest needs be gone, because thou sore longedst after thy father's house, [yet] wherefore hast thou stolen my gods?

stolen out of Exo_22_07 # If a man shall deliver unto his neighbour money or stuff to keep, and it be stolen out of the man's house; if the thief be found, let him pay double.

stolen the images Gen_31_19 # And Laban went to shear his sheep: and Rachel had stolen the images that [were] her father's.

stolen thee away 2Sa_19_41 # And, behold, all the men of Israel came to the king, and said unto the king, Why have our brethren the men of Judah stolen thee away, and have brought the king, and his household, and all 
David's men with him, over Jordan?

stolen them from 2Sa_21_12 # And David went and took the bones of Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son from the men of Jabeshgilead, which had stolen them from the street of Bethshan, where the Philistines had 
hanged them, when the Philistines had slain Saul in Gilboa:

stolen them Gen_31_32 # With whomsoever thou findest thy gods, let him not live: before our brethren discern thou what [is] thine with me, and take [it] to thee. For Jacob knew not that Rachel had stolen them.

stolen till they Oba_01_05 # If thieves came to thee, if robbers by night, [how art thou cut off!] would they not have stolen till they had enough? if the grapegatherers came to thee, would they not leave [some] grapes?

Stolen waters are Pro_09_17 # Stolen waters are sweet, and bread [eaten] in secret is pleasant.

stolen with me Gen_30_33 # So shall my righteousness answer for me in time to come, when it shall come for my hire before thy face: every one that [is] not speckled and spotted among the goats, and brown among the 
sheep, that shall be counted stolen with me.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

stole him Mat_28_13 

stole him from among 2Ch_22_11 

stole him from among 2Ki_11_02 

stole steal no more Eph_04_28 

stolen by day Gen_31_39 

stolen waters are sweet Pro_09_17 



stole GEN 031 020 And Jacob <03290 +Ya {stole} <01589 +ganab > away unawares to Laban <03837 +Laban > 
the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > , in that he told <05046 +nagad > him not that he fled <01272 +barach > . stolen
GEN 030 033 So shall my righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > answer <06030 + for me in time <03117 +yowm >
to come <04279 +machar > , when <03588 +kiy > it shall come <00935 +bow> > for my hire <07937 +shakar > 
before thy face <06440 +paniym > : every <03605 +kol > one <03605 +kol > that [ is ] not speckled <05348 
+naqod > and spotted <02921 +tala> > among the goats <05795 + , and brown <02345 +chuwm > among the 
sheep <03775 +keseb > , that shall be counted {stolen} <01589 +ganab > with me . stolen GEN 031 019 And 
Laban <03837 +Laban > went <01980 +halak > to shear <01494 +gazaz > his sheep <06629 +tso>n > : and 
Rachel <07354 +Rachel > had {stolen} <01589 +ganab > the images <08655 +t@raphiym > that [ were ] her 
father s <1> . stolen GEN 031 026 And Laban <03837 +Laban > said <00559 +>amar > to Jacob <03290 +Ya , 
What <04100 +mah > hast thou done <06213 + , that thou hast {stolen} <01589 +ganab > away unawares to me , 
and carried <05090 +nahag > away my daughters <01363 +gobahh > , as captives <07617 +shabah > [ taken ] 
with the sword <02719 +chereb > ? stolen GEN 031 030 And now <06258 + , [ though ] thou wouldest needs be 
gone <01980 +halak > , because <03588 +kiy > thou sore longedst <03700 +kacaph > after thy father s <1> house
<01004 +bayith > , [ yet ] wherefore <04100 +mah > hast thou {stolen} <01589 +ganab > my gods <00430 
+>elohiym > ? stolen GEN 031 032 With whomsoever <00834 +>aher > thou findest <04672 +matsa> > thy gods 
<00430 +>elohiym > , let him not live <02421 +chayah > : before <05048 +neged > our brethren <00251 +>ach >
discern <05234 +nakar > thou what <04100 +mah > [ is ] thine with me , and take <03947 +laqach > [ it ] to thee .
For Jacob <03290 +Ya knew <03045 +yada< > not that Rachel <07354 +Rachel > had {stolen} <01589 +ganab > 
them . stolen GEN 031 039 That which was torn <02966 +t@rephah > [ of beasts <02966 +t@rephah > ] I 
brought <00935 +bow> > not unto thee ; I bare <02308 +chadal > the loss <02398 +chata> > of it ; of my hand 
<03027 +yad > didst thou require <01245 +baqash > it , [ whether ] stolen <01589 +ganab > by day <03117 
+yowm > , or {stolen} <01589 +ganab > by night <03915 +layil > . stolen GEN 031 039 That which was torn 
<02966 +t@rephah > [ of beasts <02966 +t@rephah > ] I brought <00935 +bow> > not unto thee ; I bare <02308 
+chadal > the loss <02398 +chata> > of it ; of my hand <03027 +yad > didst thou require <01245 +baqash > it , [ 
whether ] {stolen} <01589 +ganab > by day <03117 +yowm > , or stolen <01589 +ganab > by night <03915 
+layil > . stolen GEN 040 015 For indeed I was {stolen} <01589 +ganab > away out of the land <00776 +>erets >
of the Hebrews <05680 + : and here <06311 +poh > also <01571 +gam > have I done <06213 + nothing that they 
should put <07760 +suwm > me into the dungeon <00953 +bowr > . stolen EXO 022 007 . If <03588 +kiy > a 
man <00376 +>iysh > shall deliver <05414 +nathan > unto his neighbour <07453 +rea< > money <03701 
+keceph > or <00176 +>ow > stuff <03627 +k@liy> to keep <08104 +shamar > , and it be {stolen} <01589 
+ganab > out of the man s <00376 +>iysh > house <01004 +bayith > ; if <00518 +>im > the thief <01590 
+gannab > be found <04672 +matsa> > , let him pay <07999 +shalam > double <08147 +sh@nayim > . stolen 
EXO 022 012 And if <00518 +>im > it be {stolen} <01589 +ganab > from him , he shall make restitution <07999
+shalam > unto the owner <01167 +ba thereof . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

stole ^ Gen_31_20 / stole /^away unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled. 

stole ^ 2Ch_22_11 / stole /^him from among the king's sons that were slain, and put him and his nurse in a 
bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest, [for she was 
the sister of Ahaziah,] hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not. 

stole ^ 2Ki_11_02 / stole /^him from among the king's sons [which were] slain; and they hid him, [even] him
and his nurse, in the bedchamber from Athaliah, so that he was not slain. 

stole ^ Mat_28_13 / stole /^him [away] while we slept. 

stole ^ Eph_04_28 / stole /^steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with [his] hands the thing 
which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth. 

stole ^ 2Sa_15_06 / stole /^the hearts of the men of Israel. 

stolen ^ Jos_07_11 / stolen /^and dissembled also, and they have put [it] even among their own stuff. 

stolen ^ Gen_40_15 / stolen /^away out of the land of the Hebrews: and here also have I done nothing that 
they should put me into the dungeon. 

stolen ^ Gen_31_26 / stolen /^away unawares to me, and carried away my daughters, as captives [taken] 
with the sword? 

stolen ^ Gen_31_39 / stolen /^by day, or stolen by night. 

stolen ^ Gen_31_39 / stolen /^by night. 

stolen ^ Exo_22_12 / stolen /^from him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. 

stolen ^ Gen_31_30 / stolen /^my gods? 

stolen ^ Exo_22_07 / stolen /^out of the man's house; if the thief be found, let him pay double. 

stolen ^ Gen_31_19 / stolen /^the images that [were] her father's. 

stolen ^ 2Sa_19_41 / stolen /^thee away, and have brought the king, and his household, and all David's men 
with him, over Jordan? 

stolen ^ 2Sa_21_12 / stolen /^them from the street of Bethshan, where the Philistines had hanged them, 
when the Philistines had slain Saul in Gilboa: 

stolen ^ Gen_31_32 / stolen /^them. 

stolen ^ Oba_01_05 / stolen /^till they had enough? if the grapegatherers came to thee, would they not leave
[some] grapes? 

Stolen ^ Pro_09_17 / Stolen /^waters are sweet, and bread [eaten] in secret is pleasant. 

stolen ^ Gen_30_33 / stolen /^with me. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

-apostole- ......... and apostleship 0651 -apostole- > 

-apostole- ......... apostleship 0651 -apostole- > 

-apostole- ......... to the apostleship 0651 -apostole- > 

-diastole- ......... a distinction 1293 -diastole- > 

-diastole- ......... difference 1293 -diastole- > 

-epistole- ......... a letter 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... by letter 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... by letters 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... by your letters 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... epistle 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... For his letters 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... his epistles 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... letters 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... of him letters 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... others , epistles 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... our epistle 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... the epistle 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... to be the epistle 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... unto you in an epistle 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... with a letter 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... Ye are our epistle 1992 -epistole- > 

-epistole- ......... you by letters 1992 -epistole- > 

-hupostole- ......... back 5289 -hupostole- > 

-hupostole- ......... But we are not of them who draw 5289 -hupostole- > 

-katastole- ......... apparel 2689 -katastole- > 

-stole- ......... garment 4749 -stole- > 

-stole- ......... in long clothing 4749 -stole- > 

-stole- ......... in long robes 4749 -stole- > 

-stole- ......... robe 4749 -stole- > 

-stole- ......... robes 4749 -stole- > 

-stole- ......... their robes 4749 -stole- > 

stole ......... and stole 2813 -klepto-> 

stole ......... Let him that stole 2813 -klepto-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Stolen Pro_09_17 {Stolen} waters are sweet, and bread [eaten] in secret is pleasant. 

stole 2Ch_22_11 But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and {stole} him from among the king's sons that were slain, and put him and his nurse in a bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath, the 
daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest, (for she was the sister of Ahaziah,) hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not. 

stole 2Ki_11_02 But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram, sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and {stole} him from among the king's sons [which were] slain; and they hid him, [even] him and his nurse, in 
the bedchamber from Athaliah, so that he was not slain. 

stole 2Sa_15_06 And on this manner did Absalom to all Israel that came to the king for judgment: so Absalom {stole} the hearts of the men of Israel. 

stole Eph_04_28 Let him that {stole} steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with [his] hands the thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth. 

stole Gen_31_20 And Jacob {stole} away unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled. 

stole Mat_28_13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and {stole} him [away] while we slept. 

stolen 2Sa_21_12 And David went and took the bones of Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son from the men of Jabeshgilead, which had {stolen} them from the street of Bethshan, where the Philistines had hanged them, 
when the Philistines had slain Saul in Gilboa: 

stolen 2Sa_19_41 And, behold, all the men of Israel came to the king, and said unto the king, Why have our brethren the men of Judah {stolen} thee away, and have brought the king, and his household, and all David's 
men with him, over Jordan? 

stolen Exo_22_12 And if it be {stolen} from him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. 

stolen Exo_22_07 If a man shall deliver unto his neighbour money or stuff to keep, and it be {stolen} out of the man's house; if the thief be found, let him pay double. 

stolen Gen_31_39 That which was torn [of beasts] I brought not unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my hand didst thou require it, [whether] stolen by day, or {stolen} by night. 

stolen Gen_31_39 That which was torn [of beasts] I brought not unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my hand didst thou require it, [whether] {stolen} by day, or stolen by night. 

stolen Gen_40_15 For indeed I was {stolen} away out of the land of the Hebrews: and here also have I done nothing that they should put me into the dungeon. 

stolen Gen_30_33 So shall my righteousness answer for me in time to come, when it shall come for my hire before thy face: every one that [is] not speckled and spotted among the goats, and brown among the sheep, that 
shall be counted {stolen} with me. 

stolen Gen_31_26 And Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou done, that thou hast {stolen} away unawares to me, and carried away my daughters, as captives [taken] with the sword? 

stolen Gen_31_30 And now, [though] thou wouldest needs be gone, because thou sore longedst after thy father's house, [yet] wherefore hast thou {stolen} my gods? 

stolen Gen_31_32 With whomsoever thou findest thy gods, let him not live: before our brethren discern thou what [is] thine with me, and take [it] to thee. For Jacob knew not that Rachel had {stolen} them. 

stolen Gen_31_19 And Laban went to shear his sheep: and Rachel had {stolen} the images that [were] her father's. 

stolen Jos_07_11 Israel hath sinned, and they have also transgressed my covenant which I commanded them: for they have even taken of the accursed thing, and have also {stolen}, and dissembled also, and they have put 
[it] even among their own stuff. 

stolen Oba_01_05 If thieves came to thee, if robbers by night, (how art thou cut off!) would they not have {stolen} till they had enough? if the grapegatherers came to thee, would they not leave [some] grapes? 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

stole ^ Eph_04_28 Let <2813> <0> him that {stole} <2813> (5723) steal <2813> (5720) no more <3371>: but 
<1161> rather <3123> let him labour <2872> (5720), working <2038> (5740) with his hands <5495> the 
thing which is good <0018>, that <2443> he may have <2192> (5725) to give <3330> (5721) to him that 
needeth <5532> <2192> (5723). 

stole ^ Mat_28_13 Saying <3004> (5723), Say ye <2036> (5628), <3754> His <0846> disciples <3101> came 
<2064> (5631) by night <3571>, and {stole} <2813> (5656) him <0846> away while we <2257> slept <2837> 
(5746). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
-apostole 1Co_09_02 If (1487 -ei -) I be not an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) unto others (0243 -allos -) , yet 
(0235 -alla -) doubtless (1065 -ge -) I am (1510 -eimi -) to you:for the seal (4973 -sphragis -) of mine (1699 -
emos -) apostleship (0651 {-apostole} -) are ye in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

-apostole Act_01_25 That he may take (2983 -lambano -) part (2819 -kleros -) of this (5026 -taute -) ministry
(1248 -diakonia -) and apostleship (0651 {-apostole} -) , from which (3739 -hos -) Judas (2455 -Ioudas -) by 
transgression (3845 -parabaino -) fell , that he might go (4198 -poreuomai -) to his own (2398 -idios -) place 
(5117 -topos -) . 

-apostole Gal_02_08 ( For he that wrought (1754 -energeo -) effectually (1754 -energeo -) in Peter (4074 -
Petros -) to the apostleship (0651 {-apostole} -) of the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , the same (2532 -kai -)
was mighty (1754 -energeo -) in me toward (1519 -eis -) the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -):) 

-apostole Rom_01_05 By whom (3739 -hos -) we have received (2983 -lambano -) grace (5485 -charis -) and 
apostleship (0651 {-apostole} -) , for obedience (5218 -hupakoe -) to the faith (4102 -pistis -) among (1722 -en
-) all (3956 -pas -) nations (1484 -ethnos -) , for his name (3686 -onoma -) : 

-diastole 1Co_14_07 And even (3676 -homos -) things without (0895 -apsuchos -) life (0895 -apsuchos -) 
giving (1325 -didomi -) sound (5456 -phone -) , whether (1535 -eite -) pipe (0836 -aulos -) or (1535 -eite -) 
harp (2788 -kithara -) , except (3362 -ean me -) they give (1325 -didomi -) a distinction (1293 {-diastole} -) in
the sounds (5353 -phthoggos -) , how (4459 -pos -) shall it be known (1097 -ginosko -) what (3588 -ho -) is 
piped (0832 -auleo -) or (2228 -e -) harped (2789 -kitharizo -) ? 

-diastole Rom_03_22 Even (1161 -de -) the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of God (2316 -theos -) [ which 
is ] by faith (4102 -pistis -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) unto all (3956 -pas -) and upon 
all (3956 -pas -) them that believe (4100 -pisteuo -):for there is no (3756 -ou -) difference (1293 {-diastole} -) 
: 
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-diastole Rom_10_12 . For there is no (3756 -ou -) difference (1293 {-diastole} -) between the Jew (2453 -
Ioudaios -) and the Greek (1672 -Hellen -):for the same (0846 -autos -) Lord (2962 -kurios -) over all (3956 -
pas -) is rich (4147 -plouteo -) unto all (3956 -pas -) that call (1941 -epikaleomai -) upon him . 

-epistole 1Co_05_09 . I wrote (1125 -grapho -) unto you in an epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) not to company 
(4874 -sunanamignumi -) with fornicators (4205 -pornos -) : 

-epistole 1Co_16_03 And when (3752 -hotan -) I come (3854 -paraginomai -) , whomsoever (1437 -ean -) ye 
shall approve (1381 -dokimazo -) by [ your ] letters (1992 {-epistole} -) , them will I send (3992 -pempo -) to 
bring (0667 -appohero -) your (5216 -humon -) liberality (5485 -charis -) unto Jerusalem (2419 -
Hierousalem -) . 

-epistole 1Th_05_27 I charge (3726 -horkizo -) you by the Lord (2962 -kurios -) that this (3588 -ho -) epistle 
(1992 {-epistole} -) be read (0314 -anaginosko -) unto all (3956 -pas -) the holy (0040 -hagios -) brethren 
(0080 -adephos -) . 

-epistole 2Co_03_01 . Do we begin (0756 -archomai -) again (3825 -palin -) to commend (4921 -sunistao -) 
ourselves (1438 -heautou -) ? or (3361 -me -) need (5535 -chreizo -) we , as some (5100 -tis -) [ others ] , 
epistles (1992 {-epistole} -) of commendation (4956 -sustatikos -) to you , or (2228 -e -) [ letters ] of 
commendation (4956 -sustatikos -) from you ? 

-epistole 2Co_03_02 Ye are our epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) written (1449 -eggrapho -) in our hearts (2588 -
kardia -) , known (1097 -ginosko -) and read (0314 -anaginosko -) of all (3956 -pas -) men (0444 -anthropos -
) : 

-epistole 2Co_03_03 [ Forasmuch as ye are ] manifestly (5319 -phaneroo -) declared (5319 -phaneroo -) to be
the epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) ministered (1247 -diakoneo -) by us , written (1449
-eggrapho -) not with ink (3188 -melan -) , but with the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of the living (2198 -zao -) 
God (2316 -theos -) ; not in tables (4109 -plax -) of stone (3035 -lithinos -) , but in fleshy (4560 -sarkinos -) 
tables (4109 -plax -) of the heart (2588 -kardia -) . 

-epistole 2Co_07_08 For though (1499 -ei kai -) I made (3076 -lupeo -) you sorry (3076 -lupeo -) with a letter
(1992 -epistole -) , I do not repent (3338 -metamellomai -) , though (1499 -ei kai -) I did repent (3338 -
metamellomai -):for I perceive (0991 -blepo -) that the same (1565 -ekeinos -) epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) hath
made (3076 -lupeo -) you sorry (3076 -lupeo -) , though (1499 -ei kai -) [ it were ] but for a season (5610 -
hora -) . 

-epistole 2Co_07_08 For though (1499 -ei kai -) I made (3076 -lupeo -) you sorry (3076 -lupeo -) with a letter
(1992 {-epistole} -) , I do not repent (3338 -metamellomai -) , though (1499 -ei kai -) I did repent (3338 -
metamellomai -):for I perceive (0991 -blepo -) that the same (1565 -ekeinos -) epistle (1992 -epistole -) hath 
made (3076 -lupeo -) you sorry (3076 -lupeo -) , though (1499 -ei kai -) [ it were ] but for a season (5610 -
hora -) . 

-epistole 2Co_10_09 That I may not seem (1380 -dokeo -) as if I would terrify (1629 -ekphobeo -) you by 
letters (1992 {-epistole} -) . 

-epistole 2Co_10_10 For [ his ] letters (1992 {-epistole} -) , say (5346 -phemi -) they , [ are ] weighty (0926 -
barus -) and powerful (2478 -ischuros -) ; but [ his ] bodily (4983 -soma -) presence (3952 -parousia -) [ is ] 
weak (0770 -astheneo -) , and [ his ] speech (3056 -logos -) contemptible (1848 -exoutheneo -) . 

-epistole 2Co_10_11 Let such (3634 -hoios -) an one think (3049 -logizomai -) this (5124 -touto -) , that , such
(5108 -toioutos -) as we are in word (3056 -logos -) by letters (1992 {-epistole} -) when we are absent (0548 -



apeimi -) , such (5108 -toioutos -) [ will we be ] also (2532 -kai -) in deed (2041 -ergon -) when we are present
(3918 -pareimi -) . 

-epistole 2Pe_03_01 . This (5026 -taute -) second (1208 -deuteros -) epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) , beloved (0027
-agapetos -) , I now (2236 -hedista -) write (1125 -grapho -) unto you ; in [ both ] which (3739 -hos -) I stir 
(1326 -diegeiro -) up your (5216 -humon -) pure (1506 -eilikrines -) minds (1271 -dianoia -) by way (1722 -en
-) of remembrance (5280 -hupomnesis -) : 

-epistole 2Pe_03_16 As also (2532 -kai -) in all (3956 -pas -) [ his ] epistles (1992 {-epistole} -) , speaking 
(2980 -laleo -) in them of these (5130 -touton -) things ; in which (3739 -hos -) are some (5100 -tis -) things 
hard (1425 -dusnoetos -) to be understood (1425 -dusnoetos -) , which (3739 -hos -) they that are unlearned 
(0261 -amathes -) and unstable (0793 -asteriktos -) wrest (4761 -strebloo -) , as [ they do ] also (2532 -kai -) 
the other (3062 -loipoy -) scriptures (1124 -graphe -) , unto their own (2398 -idios -) destruction (0684 -
apoleia -) . 

-epistole 2Th_02_02 That ye be not soon (5030 -tacheos -) shaken (4531 -saleuo -) in mind (3563 -nous -) , or
(3383 -mete -) be troubled (2360 -throeo -) , neither (3383 -mete -) by spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , nor (3383 -
mete -) by word (3056 -logos -) , nor (3383 -mete -) by letter (1992 {-epistole} -) as from us , as that the day 
(2250 -hemera -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) is at (1764 -enistemi -) hand (1764 -enistemi -) . 

-epistole 2Th_02_15 Therefore (3767 -oun -) , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , stand (4739 -steko -) fast , and 
hold (2902 -krateo -) the traditions (3862 -paradosis -) which (3739 -hos -) ye have been taught (1321 -
didasko -) , whether (1535 -eite -) by word (3056 -logos -) , or (1535 -eite -) our epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) . 

-epistole 2Th_03_14 And if (1487 -ei -) any (5100 -tis -) man obey (5219 -hupakouo -) not our word (3056 -
logos -) by this (3588 -ho -) epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) , note (4593 -semeioo -) that man , and have no (3361 -
me -) company (4874 -sunanamignumi -) with him , that he may be ashamed (1788 -entrepo -) . 

-epistole 2Th_03_17 The salutation (0783 -aspasmos -) of Paul (3972 -Paulos -) with mine (1699 -emos -) 
own hand (5495 -cheir -) , which (3739 -hos -) is the token (4592 -semeion -) in every (3956 -pas -) epistle 
(1992 {-epistole} -):so (3779 -houto -) I write (1125 -grapho -) . 

-epistole Act_09_02 And desired (0154 -aiteo -) of him letters (1992 {-epistole} -) to Damascus (1154 -
Damaskos -) to the synagogues (4864 -sunagoge -) , that if (1437 -ean -) he found (2147 -heurisko -) any 
(5100 -tis -) of this (3588 -ho -) way (3598 -hodos -) , whether (5037 -te -) they were men (0435 -aner -) or 
(2532 -kai -) women (1135 -gune -) , he might bring (0071 -ago -) them bound (1210 -deo -) unto Jerusalem 
(2419 -Hierousalem -) . 

-epistole Act_15_30 So (3767 -oun -) when they were dismissed (0630 -apoluo -) , they came (2064 -erchomai
-) to Antioch (0490 -Antiocheia -):and when they had gathered (4863 -sunago -) the multitude (4128 -plethos
-) together (4863 -sunago -) , they delivered (1929 -epididomi -) the epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) : 

-epistole Act_22_05 As also (2532 -kai -) the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) doth bear 
(3140 -martureo -) me witness (3140 -martureo -) , and all (3956 -pas -) the estate of the elders (4244 -
presbuterion -):from whom (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) I received (1209 -dechomai -) letters (1992 
{-epistole} -) unto the brethren (0080 -adephos -) , and went (4198 -poreuomai -) to Damascus (1154 -
Damaskos -) , to bring (0071 -ago -) them which were there (1566 -ekeise -) bound (1210 -deo -) unto 
Jerusalem (2419 -Hierousalem -) , for to be punished (5097 -timoreo -) . 

-epistole Act_23_25 And he wrote (1125 -grapho -) a letter (1992 {-epistole} -) after (4023 -periecho -) this 
(5126 -touton -) manner (5179 -tupos -) : 

-epistole Act_23_33 Who (3748 -hostis -) , when they came (1525 -eiserchomai -) to Caesarea (2542 -



Kaisereia -) , and delivered (0325 -anadidomi -) the epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) to the governor (2232 -
hegemon -) , presented (3936 -paristemi -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) also (2532 -kai -) before him . 

-epistole Col_04_16 And when (3752 -hotan -) this (3588 -ho -) epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) is read (0314 -
anaginosko -) among (3844 -para -) you , cause (4160 -poieo -) that it be read (0314 -anaginosko -) also (2532
-kai -) in the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of the Laodiceans (2994 -Laodikeus -) ; and that ye likewise (2532 -
kai -) read (0314 -anaginosko -) the [ epistle ] from Laodicea (2993 -Laodikeia -) . 

-epistole Rom_16_22 I Tertius (5060 -Tertios -) , who (3588 -ho -) wrote (1125 -grapho -) [ this (3588 -ho -) ] 
epistle (1992 {-epistole} -) , salute (0782 -aspazomai -) you in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

-hupostole Heb_10_39 But we are not of them who draw (5289 -hupostole -) back (5289 {-hupostole} -) unto 
perdition (0684 -apoleia -) ; but of them that believe (4102 -pistis -) to the saving (4047 -peripoiesis -) of the 
soul (5590 -psuche -) . 

-hupostole Heb_10_39 But we are not of them who draw (5289 {-hupostole} -) back (5289 -hupostole -) unto 
perdition (0684 -apoleia -) ; but of them that believe (4102 -pistis -) to the saving (4047 -peripoiesis -) of the 
soul (5590 -psuche -) . 

-katastole 1Ti_02_09 . In like (5615 -hosautos -) manner also (2532 -kai -) , that women (1135 -gune -) adorn
(2885 -kosmeo -) themselves (1438 -heautou -) in modest (2887 -kosmios -) apparel (2689 {-katastole} -) , 
with shamefacedness (0127 -aidos -) and sobriety (4997 -sophrosune -) ; not with broided (4117 -plegma -) 
hair (4117 -plegma -) , or (2228 -e -) gold (5557 -chrusos -) , or (2228 -e -) pearls (3135 -margarites -) , or 
(2228 -e -) costly (4185 -poluteles -) array (2441 -himatismos -) ; 

-stole Luk_15_22 But the father 3962 -pater - said 2036 -epo - to his servants 1401 -doulos - , Bring 1627 -
ekphero - forth 1627 -ekphero - the best 4413 -protos - robe 4749 {-stole} - , and put 1746 -enduo - [ it ] on 
1746 -enduo - him ; and put 1325 -didomi - a ring 1146 -daktulios - on 1519 -eis - his hand 5495 -cheir - , 
and shoes 5266 -hupodema - on 1519 -eis - [ his ] feet 4228 -pous - : 

-stole Luk_20_46 Beware 4337 -prosecho - of the scribes 1122 -grammateus - , which 3588 -ho - desire 2309 
-thelo - to walk 4043 -peripateo - in long robes 4749 {-stole} - , and love 5368 -phileo - greetings 0783 -
aspasmos - in the markets 0058 -agora - , and the highest 4410 -protokathedria - seats 4410 -protokathedria 
- in the synagogues 4864 -sunagoge - , and the chief 4411 -protoklisia - rooms 4411 -protoklisia - at 1722 -en 
- feasts 1173 -deipnon - ; 

-stole Mar_12_38 And he said (3004 -lego -) unto them in his doctrine (1322 -didache -) , Beware (0991 -
blepo -) of the scribes (1122 -grammateus -) , which (3588 -ho -) love (2309 -thelo -) to go (4043 -peripateo -) 
in long clothing (4749 {-stole} -) , and [ love ] salutations (0783 -aspasmos -) in the marketplaces (0058 -
agora -) , 

-stole Mar_16_05 And entering (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the sepulchre (3419 -mnemeion -) , 
they saw (1492 -eido -) a young (3495 -neaniskos -) man (3495 -neaniskos -) sitting (2521 -kathemai -) on 
(1722 -en -) the right (1188 -dexios -) side (1188 -dexios -) , clothed (4016 -periballo -) in a long white (3022 -
leukos -) garment (4749 {-stole} -) ; and they were affrighted (1568 -ekthambeo -) . 

-stole Rev_06_11 And white (3022 -leukos -) robes (4749 {-stole} -) were given (1325 -didomi -) unto every 
(1538 -hekastos -) one of them ; and it was said (4483 -rheo -) unto them , that they should rest (0373 -
anapano -) yet (2089 -eti -) for a little (3398 -mikros -) season (5550 -chronos -) , until (2193 -heos -) their 
fellowservants (4889 -sundoulos -) also (2532 -kai -) and their brethren (0080 -adephos -) , that should (3195
-mello -) be killed (0615 -apokteino -) as they [ were ] , should be fulfilled (4137 -pleroo -) . 

-stole Rev_07_09 After (3326 -meta -) this (5023 -tauta -) I beheld (1492 -eido -) , and , lo (2400 -idou -) , a 



great (4183 -polus -) multitude (3793 -ochlos -) , which (3739 -hos -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) 
could (1410 -dunamai -) number (0705 -arithmeo -) , of all (3956 -pas -) nations (1484 -ethnos -) , and 
kindreds (5443 -phule -) , and people (2992 -laos -) , and tongues (1100 -glossa -) , stood (2476 -histemi -) 
before (1799 -enopion -) the throne (2362 -thronos -) , and before (1799 -enopion -) the Lamb (0721 -arnion -
) , clothed (4016 -periballo -) with white (3022 -leukos -) robes (4749 {-stole} -) , and palms (5404 -phoinix -) 
in their hands (5495 -cheir -) ; 

-stole Rev_07_13 . And one (1520 -heis -) of the elders (4245 -presbuteros -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) 
, saying (3004 -lego -) unto me , What (5101 -tis -) are these (3778 -houtos -) which (3588 -ho -) are arrayed 
(4016 -periballo -) in white (3022 -leukos -) robes (4749 {-stole} -) ? and whence (4159 -pothen -) came (2064 
-erchomai -) they ? 

-stole Rev_07_14 And I said (2046 -ereo -) unto him , Sir (2962 -kurios -) , thou knowest (1492 -eido -) . And 
he said (2036 -epo -) to me , These (3778 -houtos -) are they which came (2064 -erchomai -) out of great 
(3173 -megas -) tribulation (2347 -thlipsis -) , and have washed (4150 -pluno -) their robes (4749 {-stole} -) , 
and made (3021 -leukaino -) them white (3021 -leukaino -) in the blood (0129 -haima -) of the Lamb (0721 -
arnion -) . 

Stolen Pro_09_17 {Stolen} (01589 +ganab ) waters (04325 +mayim ) are sweet (04985 +mathaq ) , and bread
(03899 +lechem ) [ eaten ] in secret (05643 +cether ) is pleasant (05276 +na(em ) . 

stole 2Ch_22_11 But Jehoshabeath (03090 +Y@howshab(ath ) , the daughter of the king (04428 +melek ) , 
took (03947 +laqach ) Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ahaziah (00274 +)Achazyah ) , and 
{stole} (01589 +ganab ) him from among (08432 +tavek ) the king s (04428 +melek ) sons (01121 +ben ) that 
were slain (04191 +muwth ) , and put (05414 +nathan ) him and his nurse (03243 +yanaq ) in a bedchamber
. So Jehoshabeath (03090 +Y@howshab(ath ) , the daughter (01323 +bath ) of king (04428 +melek ) 
Jehoram (03088 +Y@howram ) , the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) of Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) the priest 
(03548 +kohen ) , ( for she was the sister (00269 +)achowth ) of Ahaziah (00274 +)Achazyah ) , ) hid (05641 
+cathar ) him from Athaliah (06271 +(Athalyah ) , so that she slew (04191 +muwth ) him not . 

stole 2Ki_11_02 But Jehosheba (03089 +Y@howsheba( ) , the daughter (01323 +bath ) of king (04428 
+melek ) Joram (03141 +Yowram ) , sister (00269 +)achowth ) of Ahaziah (00274 +)Achazyah ) , took 
(03947 +laqach ) Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ahaziah (00274 +)Achazyah ) , and 
{stole} (01589 +ganab ) him from among (08432 +tavek ) the king s (04428 +melek ) sons (01121 +ben ) [ 
which were ] slain (04191 +muwth ) ; and they hid (05641 +cathar ) him , [ even ] him and his nurse (03243 
+yanaq ) , in the bedchamber from Athaliah (06271 +(Athalyah ) , so that he was not slain (04191 +muwth )
. 

stole 2Sa_15_06 And on this (02088 +zeh ) manner (01697 +dabar ) did (06213 +(asah ) Absalom (53) to all 
(03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) that came (00935 +bow) ) to the king (04428 +melek ) for judgment 
(04941 +mishpat ):so Absalom (53) {stole} (01589 +ganab ) the hearts (03820 +leb ) of the men (00582 
+)enowsh ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

stole Eph_04_28 Let him that {stole} (2813 -klepto -) steal (2813 -klepto -) no (3371 -meketi -) more (2001 -
episucho -):but rather (3123 -mallon -) let him labour (2872 -kopiao -) , working (2038 -ergazomai -) with [ 
his ] hands (5495 -cheir -) the thing which is good (0018 -agathos -) , that he may have (2192 -echo -) to give 
(3330 -metadidomi -) to him that needeth (5532 -chreia -) . 

stole Gen_31_20 And Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) {stole} (01589 +ganab ) away unawares to Laban (03837 
+Laban ) the Syrian (00761 +)Arammiy ) , in that he told (05046 +nagad ) him not that he fled (01272 
+barach ) . 

stole Mat_28_13 Saying (3004 -lego -) , Say (2036 -epo -) ye , His disciples (3101 -mathetes -) came (2064 -



erchomai -) by night (3571 -nux -) , and {stole} (2813 -klepto -) him [ away ] while we slept (2837 -koimao -) 
. 

stolen 2Sa_19_41 And , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , all (03605 +kol ) the men (00376 +)iysh ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) came (00935 +bow) ) to the king (04428 +melek ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto the king (04428
+melek ) , Why (04069 +madduwa( ) have our brethren (00251 +)ach ) the men (00376 +)iysh ) of Judah 
(03063 +Y@huwdah ) {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) thee away , and have brought (05674 +(abar ) the king 
(04428 +melek ) , and his household (01004 +bayith ) , and all (03605 +kol ) David s (01732 +David ) men 
(00582 +)enowsh ) with him , over Jordan (03383 +Yarden ) ? 

stolen 2Sa_21_12 And David (01732 +David ) went (03212 +yalak ) and took (03947 +laqach ) the bones 
(06106 +(etsem ) of Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) and the bones (06106 +(etsem ) of Jonathan (03083 
+Y@hownathan ) his son (01121 +ben ) from the men (01167 +ba(al ) of Jabeshgilead , which (00834 +)aher 
) had {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) them from the street (07339 +r@chob ) of Bethshan (01052 +Beyth Sh@)an )
, where the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) had hanged (08511 +tala) ) them , when (03117 +yowm ) the 
Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) had (01961 +hayah ) slain (05221 +nakah ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) in Gilboa
(01533 +Gilboa( ) : 

stolen Exo_22_07 . If (03588 +kiy ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) shall deliver (05414 +nathan ) unto his neighbour 
(07453 +rea( ) money (03701 +keceph ) or (00176 +)ow ) stuff (03627 +k@liy) to keep (08104 +shamar ) , 
and it be {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) out of the man s (00376 +)iysh ) house (01004 +bayith ) ; if (00518 +)im ) 
the thief (01590 +gannab ) be found (04672 +matsa) ) , let him pay (07999 +shalam ) double (08147 
+sh@nayim ) . 

stolen Exo_22_12 And if (00518 +)im ) it be {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) from him , he shall make restitution 
(07999 +shalam ) unto the owner (01167 +ba(al ) thereof . 

stolen Gen_30_33 So shall my righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) answer (06030 +(anah ) for me in time 
(03117 +yowm ) to come (04279 +machar ) , when (03588 +kiy ) it shall come (00935 +bow) ) for my hire 
(07937 +shakar ) before thy face (06440 +paniym ):every (03605 +kol ) one (03605 +kol ) that [ is ] not 
speckled (05348 +naqod ) and spotted (02921 +tala) ) among the goats (05795 +(ez ) , and brown (02345 
+chuwm ) among the sheep (03775 +keseb ) , that shall be counted {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) with me . 

stolen Gen_31_19 And Laban (03837 +Laban ) went (01980 +halak ) to shear (01494 +gazaz ) his sheep 
(06629 +tso)n ):and Rachel (07354 +Rachel ) had {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) the images (08655 +t@raphiym ) 
that [ were ] her father s (1) . 

stolen Gen_31_26 And Laban (03837 +Laban ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , What 
(04100 +mah ) hast thou done (06213 +(asah ) , that thou hast {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) away unawares to 
me , and carried (05090 +nahag ) away my daughters (01363 +gobahh ) , as captives (07617 +shabah ) [ 
taken ] with the sword (02719 +chereb ) ? 

stolen Gen_31_30 And now (06258 +(attah ) , [ though ] thou wouldest needs be gone (01980 +halak ) , 
because (03588 +kiy ) thou sore longedst (03700 +kacaph ) after thy father s (1) house (01004 +bayith ) , [ 
yet ] wherefore (04100 +mah ) hast thou {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) my gods (00430 +)elohiym ) ? 

stolen Gen_31_32 With whomsoever (00834 +)aher ) thou findest (04672 +matsa) ) thy gods (00430 
+)elohiym ) , let him not live (02421 +chayah ):before (05048 +neged ) our brethren (00251 +)ach ) discern 
(05234 +nakar ) thou what (04100 +mah ) [ is ] thine with me , and take (03947 +laqach ) [ it ] to thee . For 
Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) knew (03045 +yada( ) not that Rachel (07354 +Rachel ) had {stolen} (01589 
+ganab ) them . 

stolen Gen_31_39 That which was torn (02966 +t@rephah ) [ of beasts (02966 +t@rephah ) ] I brought 



(00935 +bow) ) not unto thee ; I bare (02308 +chadal ) the loss (02398 +chata) ) of it ; of my hand (03027 
+yad ) didst thou require (01245 +baqash ) it , [ whether ] stolen (01589 +ganab ) by day (03117 +yowm ) , 
or {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) by night (03915 +layil ) . 

stolen Gen_31_39 That which was torn (02966 +t@rephah ) [ of beasts (02966 +t@rephah ) ] I brought 
(00935 +bow) ) not unto thee ; I bare (02308 +chadal ) the loss (02398 +chata) ) of it ; of my hand (03027 
+yad ) didst thou require (01245 +baqash ) it , [ whether ] {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) by day (03117 +yowm ) ,
or stolen (01589 +ganab ) by night (03915 +layil ) . 

stolen Gen_40_15 For indeed I was {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) away out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of the 
Hebrews (05680 +(Ibriy ):and here (06311 +poh ) also (01571 +gam ) have I done (06213 +(asah ) nothing 
that they should put (07760 +suwm ) me into the dungeon (00953 +bowr ) . 

stolen Jos_07_11 Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) hath sinned (02398 +chata) ) , and they have also (01571 +gam ) 
transgressed (05674 +(abar ) my covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) which (00834 +)aher ) I commanded (06680 
+tsavah ) them:for they have even (01571 +gam ) taken (03947 +laqach ) of the accursed (02764 +cherem ) 
thing , and have also (01571 +gam ) {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) , and dissembled (03584 +kachash ) also 
(01571 +gam ) , and they have put (07760 +suwm ) [ it ] even (01571 +gam ) among their own stuff (03627 
+k@liy ) . 

stolen Oba_01_05 If (00518 +)im ) thieves (01590 +gannab ) came (00935 +bow) ) to thee , if (00518 +)im ) 
robbers (07703 +shadad ) by night (03915 +layil ) , ( how art thou cut (01820 +damah ) off ! ) would they 
not have {stolen} (01589 +ganab ) till they had enough (01767 +day ) ? if (00518 +)im ) the grapegatherers 
(01219 +batsar ) came (00935 +bow) ) to thee , would (14) they not leave (07604 +sha)ar ) [ some ] grapes ? 
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apostleship 0651 # apostole {ap-os-tol-ay'}; from 649; commission, i.e. (specially) apostolate: -- {apostleship}.[ql 
apparel 2689 # katastole {kat-as-tol-ay'}; from 2687; a deposit, i.e. (specially) costume: -- {apparel}.[ql back 5289
# hupostole {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288; shrinkage (timidity), i.e. (by implication) apostasy: -- draw {back}.[ql 
clothing 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark 
of dignity): -- long {clothing} (garment), (long) robe.[ql difference 1293 # diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291; a 
variation: -- {difference}, distinction.[ql distinction 1293 # diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291; a variation: -- 
difference, {distinction}.[ql draw 5289 # hupostole {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288; shrinkage (timidity), i.e. (by 
implication) apostasy: -- {draw} back.[ql garment 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. 
(specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- long clothing ({garment}), (long) robe.[ql 
letter 1992 # epistole {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989; a written message: -- "epistle," {letter}.[ql long 4749 # stole 
{stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- long 
clothing (garment), ({long}) robe.[ql long 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a 
"stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- {long} clothing (garment), (long) robe.[ql robe 4749 # stole 
{stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- long 
clothing (garment), (long) {robe}.[ql stole Interlinear Index Study stole GEN 031 020 And Jacob <03290 +Ya
{stole} <01589 +ganab > away unawares to Laban <03837 +Laban > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > , in that he
told <05046 +nagad > him not that he fled <01272 +barach > . stole 2SA 015 006 And on this <02088 +zeh > 
manner <01697 +dabar > did <06213 + Absalom <53> to all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > that came 
<00935 +bow> > to the king <04428 +melek > for judgment <04941 +mishpat > : so Absalom <53> {stole} 
<01589 +ganab > the hearts <03820 +leb > of the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . stole 
2KI 011 002 But Jehosheba <03089 +Y@howsheba< > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of king <04428 +melek > 
Joram <03141 +Yowram > , sister <00269 +>achowth > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > , took <03947 
+laqach > Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > , and {stole} 
<01589 +ganab > him from among <08432 +tavek > the king s <04428 +melek > sons <01121 +ben > [ which 
were ] slain <04191 +muwth > ; and they hid <05641 +cathar > him , [ even ] him and his nurse <03243 +yanaq >
, in the bedchamber from Athaliah <06271 + , so that he was not slain <04191 +muwth > . stole 2CH 022 011 But 
Jehoshabeath <03090 +Y@howshab , the daughter of the king <04428 +melek > , took <03947 +laqach > Joash 
<03101 +Yow>ash > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > , and {stole} <01589 +ganab > 
him from among <08432 +tavek > the king s <04428 +melek > sons <01121 +ben > that were slain <04191 
+muwth > , and put <05414 +nathan > him and his nurse <03243 +yanaq > in a bedchamber . So Jehoshabeath 
<03090 +Y@howshab , the daughter <01323 +bath > of king <04428 +melek > Jehoram <03088 +Y@howram > 
, the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > the priest <03548 +kohen > , ( for she was the 
sister <00269 +>achowth > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > , ) hid <05641 +cathar > him from Athaliah 
<06271 + , so that she slew <04191 +muwth > him not . stole MAT 028 013 Saying <3004 -lego -> , Say <2036 -
epo -> ye , His disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <2064 -erchomai -> by night <3571 -nux -> , and {stole} 
<2813 -klepto -> him [ away ] while we slept <2837 -koimao -> . stole EPH 004 028 Let him that {stole} <2813 -
klepto -> steal <2813 -klepto -> no <3371 -meketi -> more <2001 -episucho -> : but rather <3123 -mallon -> let 
him labour <2872 -kopiao -> , working <2038 -ergazomai -> with [ his ] hands <5495 -cheir -> the thing which is 
good <0018 -agathos -> , that he may have <2192 -echo -> to give <3330 -metadidomi -> to him that needeth 
<5532 -chreia -> . jacob stole away unawares so absalom stole <2SA15 -:6 > stole him stole him from among 
<2CH22 -:11 > stole him from among <2KI11 -:2 > stole steal no more - stole , 1589 , * stole , 2813 , stole GEN 
031 020 And Jacob <03290 +Ya {stole} <01589 +ganab > away unawares to Laban <03837 +Laban > the Syrian 
<00761 +>Arammiy > , in that he told <05046 +nagad > him not that he fled <01272 +barach > . stolen GEN 030 
033 So shall my righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > answer <06030 + for me in time <03117 +yowm > to come 
<04279 +machar > , when <03588 +kiy > it shall come <00935 +bow> > for my hire <07937 +shakar > before 
thy face <06440 +paniym > : every <03605 +kol > one <03605 +kol > that [ is ] not speckled <05348 +naqod > 
and spotted <02921 +tala> > among the goats <05795 + , and brown <02345 +chuwm > among the sheep <03775 
+keseb > , that shall be counted {stolen} <01589 +ganab > with me . stolen GEN 031 019 And Laban <03837 
+Laban > went <01980 +halak > to shear <01494 +gazaz > his sheep <06629 +tso>n > : and Rachel <07354 
+Rachel > had {stolen} <01589 +ganab > the images <08655 +t@raphiym > that [ were ] her father s <1> . stolen 
GEN 031 026 And Laban <03837 +Laban > said <00559 +>amar > to Jacob <03290 +Ya , What <04100 +mah > 
hast thou done <06213 + , that thou hast {stolen} <01589 +ganab > away unawares to me , and carried <05090 



+nahag > away my daughters <01363 +gobahh > , as captives <07617 +shabah > [ taken ] with the sword <02719 
+chereb > ? stolen GEN 031 030 And now <06258 + , [ though ] thou wouldest needs be gone <01980 +halak > , 
because <03588 +kiy > thou sore longedst <03700 +kacaph > after thy father s <1> house <01004 +bayith > , [ 
yet ] wherefore <04100 +mah > hast thou {stolen} <01589 +ganab > my gods <00430 +>elohiym > ? stolen GEN 
031 032 With whomsoever <00834 +>aher > thou findest <04672 +matsa> > thy gods <00430 +>elohiym > , let 
him not live <02421 +chayah > : before <05048 +neged > our brethren <00251 +>ach > discern <05234 +nakar > 
thou what <04100 +mah > [ is ] thine with me , and take <03947 +laqach > [ it ] to thee . For Jacob <03290 +Ya
knew <03045 +yada< > not that Rachel <07354 +Rachel > had {stolen} <01589 +ganab > them . stolen GEN 031 
039 That which was torn <02966 +t@rephah > [ of beasts <02966 +t@rephah > ] I brought <00935 +bow> > not 
unto thee ; I bare <02308 +chadal > the loss <02398 +chata> > of it ; of my hand <03027 +yad > didst thou 
require <01245 +baqash > it , [ whether ] stolen <01589 +ganab > by day <03117 +yowm > , or {stolen} <01589 
+ganab > by night <03915 +layil > . stolen GEN 031 039 That which was torn <02966 +t@rephah > [ of beasts 
<02966 +t@rephah > ] I brought <00935 +bow> > not unto thee ; I bare <02308 +chadal > the loss <02398 
+chata> > of it ; of my hand <03027 +yad > didst thou require <01245 +baqash > it , [ whether ] {stolen} <01589 
+ganab > by day <03117 +yowm > , or stolen <01589 +ganab > by night <03915 +layil > . stolen GEN 040 015 
For indeed I was {stolen} <01589 +ganab > away out of the land <00776 +>erets > of the Hebrews <05680 + : 
and here <06311 +poh > also <01571 +gam > have I done <06213 + nothing that they should put <07760 +suwm 
> me into the dungeon <00953 +bowr > . stolen EXO 022 007 . If <03588 +kiy > a man <00376 +>iysh > shall 
deliver <05414 +nathan > unto his neighbour <07453 +rea< > money <03701 +keceph > or <00176 +>ow > stuff 
<03627 +k@liy> to keep <08104 +shamar > , and it be {stolen} <01589 +ganab > out of the man s <00376 
+>iysh > house <01004 +bayith > ; if <00518 +>im > the thief <01590 +gannab > be found <04672 +matsa> > , 
let him pay <07999 +shalam > double <08147 +sh@nayim > . stolen EXO 022 012 And if <00518 +>im > it be 
{stolen} <01589 +ganab > from him , he shall make restitution <07999 +shalam > unto the owner <01167 +ba
thereof . * apostleship , 0651 apostole , * apparel , 2066 esthes , 2440 himation , 2441 himatismos , 2689 katastole
, * back , 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , 4762 strepho , 5288 hupostello , 5289 
hupostole , * clothing , 1742 enduma , 2066 esthes , 4749 stole , * difference , 1252 diakrino , 1293 diastole , 3307
merizo , * distinction , 1293 diastole , * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , 5289 hupostole , * epistle , 1992 epistole , * epistles , 1992 epistole , * garment , 
1742 enduma , 2440 himation , 4158 poderes , 4749 stole , 5509 chiton , * letter , 1121 gramma , 1989 epistello , 
1992 epistole , * letters , 1121 gramma , 1992 epistole , * robes , 4749 stole , * stole , 2813 klepto , stole -2813 
steal, {stole}, stole -1589 away , brought , carrieth , secretly , steal , stealeth , stealing , stealth , {stole} , stolen , 
stolen -1589 away , brought , carrieth , secretly , steal , stealeth , stealing , stealth , stole , {stolen} , -apostole- 
......... and apostleship 0651 -apostole- > -apostole- ......... apostleship 0651 -apostole- > -apostole- ......... to the 
apostleship 0651 -apostole- > -diastole- ......... a distinction 1293 -diastole- > -diastole- ......... difference 1293 -
diastole- > -epistole- ......... a letter 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... by letter 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... by
letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... by your letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... epistle 1992 -epistole- > 
-epistole- ......... For his letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... his epistles 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... 
letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... of him letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... others , epistles 1992 -
epistole- > -epistole- ......... our epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... the epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- 
......... to be the epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... unto you in an epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... 
with a letter 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... Ye are our epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... you by letters 
1992 -epistole- > -hupostole- ......... back 5289 -hupostole- > -hupostole- ......... But we are not of them who draw 
5289 - hupostole- > -katastole- ......... apparel 2689 -katastole- > -stole- ......... garment 4749 -stole- > -stole- ......... 
in long clothing 4749 -stole- > -stole- ......... in long robes 4749 -stole- > -stole- ......... robe 4749 -stole- > -stole- 
......... robes 4749 -stole- > -stole- ......... their robes 4749 -stole- > stole ......... and stole 2813 -klepto-> stole ......... 
Let him that stole 2813 -klepto-> 0651 - apostole - Ac 01:25 apostleship 0651 - apostole - Ro 01:05 apostleship 
0651 - apostole - 1Co 09:02 apostleship 0651 - apostole - Ga 02:08 apostleship 2689 - katastole - 1Ti 02:09 
apparel 5289 - hupostole - Heb 10:39 back 1293 - diastole - Ro 03:22 difference 1293 - diastole - Ro 10:12 
difference 1293 - diastole - 1Co 14:07 distinction 1992 - epistole - Ac 15:30 epistle 1992 - epistole - Ac 23:33 
epistle 1992 - epistole - Ro 16:22 epistle 1992 - epistole - 1Co 05:09 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Co 03:02 epistle 
1992 - epistole - 2Co 03:03 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Co 07:08 epistle 1992 - epistole - Col 04:16 epistle 1992 - 
epistole - 1Th 05:27 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Th 02:15 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Th 03:14 epistle 1992 - epistole -
2Th 03:17 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Pe 03:01 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Co 03:01 epistles 1992 - epistole - 2Pe 
03:16 epistles 1992 - epistole - Ac 23:25 letter 1992 - epistole - 2Co 07:08 letter 1992 - epistole - 2Th 02:02 letter 
1992 - epistole - Ac 09:02 letters 1992 - epistole - Ac 22:05 letters 1992 - epistole - 1Co 16:03 letters 1992 - 



epistole - 2Co 10:10 letters 1992 - epistole - 2Co 10:11 letters 1992 - epistole - 2Co 10:09 letters "epistle 1992 # 
epistole {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989; a written message: -- {"epistle}," letter.[ql stole 031 020 Gen /^{stole /away 
unawares to Laban the Syrian , in that he told him not that he fled . stole 028 013 Mat /${stole /him away while 
we slept . stole 022 011 IICh /^{stole /him from among the king's sons that were slain , and put him and his nurse 
in a bedchamber . So Jehoshabeath , the daughter of king Jehoram , the wife of Jehoiada the priest , hid him from 
Athaliah , so that she slew him not. stole 011 002 IIKi /^{stole /him from among the king's sons which were slain ;
and they hid him, even him and his nurse , in the bedchamber from Athaliah , so that he was not slain . stole 004 
028 Eph /${stole /steal no more : but rather let him labour , working with his hands the thing which is good , that 
he may have to give to him that needeth . stole 015 006 IISa /^{stole /the hearts of the men of Israel . stolen 007 
011 Jos /^{stolen /and dissembled also, and they have put it even among their own stuff . stolen 040 015 Gen 
/^{stolen /away out of the land of the Hebrews : and here also have I done nothing that they should put me into the
dungeon . stolen 031 026 Gen /^{stolen /away unawares to me, and carried away my daughters , as captives taken 
with the sword ? stolen 031 039 Gen /^{stolen /by day , or stolen by night . stolen 031 039 Gen /^{stolen /by night
. stolen 022 012 Exo /^{stolen /from him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. stolen 031 030 Gen 
/^{stolen /my gods ? stolen 022 007 Exo /^{stolen /out of the man's house ; if the thief be found , let him pay 
double . stolen 031 019 Gen /^{stolen /the images that were her father's . stolen 019 041 IISa /^{stolen /thee away 
, and have brought the king , and his household , and all David's men with him, over Jordan ? stolen 021 012 IISa 
/^{stolen /them from the street of Bethshan , where the Philistines had hanged them, when the Philistines had slain
Saul in Gilboa : stolen 031 032 Gen /^{stolen /them. stolen 001 005 Oba /^{stolen /till they had enough ? if the 
grapegatherers came to thee, would they not leave some grapes ? Stolen 009 017 Pro /^{Stolen /waters are sweet , 
and bread eaten in secret is pleasant . stolen 030 033 Gen /^{stolen /with me. stole And Jacob {stole} away 
unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled. stole <2SA15 -6> And on this manner did 
Absalom to all Israel that came to the king for judgment: so Absalom {stole} the hearts of the men of Israel. stole 
<2KI11 -2> But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram, sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and 
{stole} him from among the king's sons [which were] slain; and they hid him, [even] him and his nurse, in the 
bedchamber from Athaliah, so th at he was not slain. stole <2CH22 -11> But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the 
king, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and {stole} him from among the king's sons that were slain, and put him and 
his nurse in a bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest, (for she
was the sister of Ahaziah,) hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not. stole Saying, Say ye, His disciples 
came by night, and {stole} him [away] while we slept. stole Let him that {stole} steal no more: but rather let him 
labour, working with his] hands the thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth. 



stole , 2CH , 22:11 stole , 2KI , 11:2 stole , 2SA , 15:6 stole , EPH , 4:28 stole , GE , 31:20 stole , MT , 28:13 
stolen , 2SA , 19:41 , 2SA , 21:12 stolen , EX , 22:7 , EX , 22:12 stolen , GE , 30:33 , GE , 31:19 , GE , 31:26 , GE
, 31:30 , GE , 31:32 , GE , 31:39 , GE , 31:39 , GE , 40:15 stolen , JOS , 7:11 stolen , OB , 1:5 stolen , PR , 9:17



apostleship 0651 # apostole {ap-os-tol-ay'}; from 649; commission, i.e. (specially) apostolate: -- {apostleship}.[ql 
apparel 2689 # katastole {kat-as-tol-ay'}; from 2687; a deposit, i.e. (specially) costume: -- {apparel}.[ql back 5289
# hupostole {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288; shrinkage (timidity), i.e. (by implication) apostasy: -- draw {back}.[ql 
clothing 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark 
of dignity): -- long {clothing} (garment), (long) robe.[ql difference 1293 # diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291; a 
variation: -- {difference}, distinction.[ql distinction 1293 # diastole {dee-as-tol-ay'}; from 1291; a variation: -- 
difference, {distinction}.[ql draw 5289 # hupostole {hoop-os-tol-ay'}; from 5288; shrinkage (timidity), i.e. (by 
implication) apostasy: -- {draw} back.[ql garment 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. 
(specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- long clothing ({garment}), (long) robe.[ql 
letter 1992 # epistole {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989; a written message: -- "epistle," {letter}.[ql long 4749 # stole 
{stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- long 
clothing (garment), ({long}) robe.[ql long 4749 # stole {stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a 
"stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- {long} clothing (garment), (long) robe.[ql robe 4749 # stole 
{stol-ay'}; from 4724; equipment, i.e. (specifically) a "stole" or long-fitting gown (as a mark of dignity): -- long 
clothing (garment), (long) {robe}.[ql



* apostleship , 0651 apostole , * apparel , 2066 esthes , 2440 himation , 2441 himatismos , 2689 katastole , * back 
, 0617 apokulio , 0650 apostereo , 3557 nosphizomai , 3694 opiso , 4762 strepho , 5288 hupostello , 5289 
hupostole , * clothing , 1742 enduma , 2066 esthes , 4749 stole , * difference , 1252 diakrino , 1293 diastole , 3307
merizo , * distinction , 1293 diastole , * draw , 0501 antleo , 0502 antlema , 0645 apospao , 1670 helkuo , 4334 
proserchomai , 5288 hupostello , 5289 hupostole , * epistle , 1992 epistole , * epistles , 1992 epistole , * garment , 
1742 enduma , 2440 himation , 4158 poderes , 4749 stole , 5509 chiton , * letter , 1121 gramma , 1989 epistello , 
1992 epistole , * letters , 1121 gramma , 1992 epistole , * robes , 4749 stole , * stole , 2813 klepto ,



stole -2813 steal, {stole},



stole -1589 away , brought , carrieth , secretly , steal , stealeth , stealing , stealth , {stole} , stolen , stolen -1589 
away , brought , carrieth , secretly , steal , stealeth , stealing , stealth , stole , {stolen} ,





0651 - apostole - Ac 01:25 apostleship 0651 - apostole - Ro 01:05 apostleship 0651 - apostole - 1Co 09:02 
apostleship 0651 - apostole - Ga 02:08 apostleship 2689 - katastole - 1Ti 02:09 apparel 5289 - hupostole - Heb 
10:39 back 1293 - diastole - Ro 03:22 difference 1293 - diastole - Ro 10:12 difference 1293 - diastole - 1Co 14:07 
distinction 1992 - epistole - Ac 15:30 epistle 1992 - epistole - Ac 23:33 epistle 1992 - epistole - Ro 16:22 epistle 
1992 - epistole - 1Co 05:09 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Co 03:02 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Co 03:03 epistle 1992 - 
epistole - 2Co 07:08 epistle 1992 - epistole - Col 04:16 epistle 1992 - epistole - 1Th 05:27 epistle 1992 - epistole - 
2Th 02:15 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Th 03:14 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Th 03:17 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Pe 
03:01 epistle 1992 - epistole - 2Co 03:01 epistles 1992 - epistole - 2Pe 03:16 epistles 1992 - epistole - Ac 23:25 
letter 1992 - epistole - 2Co 07:08 letter 1992 - epistole - 2Th 02:02 letter 1992 - epistole - Ac 09:02 letters 1992 - 
epistole - Ac 22:05 letters 1992 - epistole - 1Co 16:03 letters 1992 - epistole - 2Co 10:10 letters 1992 - epistole - 
2Co 10:11 letters 1992 - epistole - 2Co 10:09 letters



-apostole- ......... and apostleship 0651 -apostole- > -apostole- ......... apostleship 0651 -apostole- > -apostole- .........
to the apostleship 0651 -apostole- > -diastole- ......... a distinction 1293 -diastole- > -diastole- ......... difference 
1293 -diastole- > -epistole- ......... a letter 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... by letter 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- 
......... by letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... by your letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... epistle 1992 -
epistole- > -epistole- ......... For his letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... his epistles 1992 -epistole- > -epistole-
......... letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... of him letters 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... others , epistles 
1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... our epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... the epistle 1992 -epistole- > -
epistole- ......... to be the epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... unto you in an epistle 1992 -epistole- > -
epistole- ......... with a letter 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... Ye are our epistle 1992 -epistole- > -epistole- ......... 
you by letters 1992 -epistole- > -hupostole- ......... back 5289 -hupostole- > -hupostole- ......... But we are not of 
them who draw 5289 - hupostole- > -katastole- ......... apparel 2689 -katastole- > -stole- ......... garment 4749 -stole-
> -stole- ......... in long clothing 4749 -stole- > -stole- ......... in long robes 4749 -stole- > -stole- ......... robe 4749 -
stole- > -stole- ......... robes 4749 -stole- > -stole- ......... their robes 4749 -stole- > stole ......... and stole 2813 -
klepto-> stole ......... Let him that stole 2813 -klepto->



"epistle 1992 # epistole {ep-is-tol-ay'}; from 1989; a written message: -- {"epistle}," letter.[ql
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stole Interlinear Index Study stole GEN 031 020 And Jacob <03290 +Ya {stole} <01589 +ganab > away unawares
to Laban <03837 +Laban > the Syrian <00761 +>Arammiy > , in that he told <05046 +nagad > him not that he 
fled <01272 +barach > . stole 2SA 015 006 And on this <02088 +zeh > manner <01697 +dabar > did <06213 +
Absalom <53> to all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > that came <00935 +bow> > to the king <04428 
+melek > for judgment <04941 +mishpat > : so Absalom <53> {stole} <01589 +ganab > the hearts <03820 +leb 
> of the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . stole 2KI 011 002 But Jehosheba <03089 
+Y@howsheba< > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of king <04428 +melek > Joram <03141 +Yowram > , sister 
<00269 +>achowth > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > , took <03947 +laqach > Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the 
son <01121 +ben > of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > , and {stole} <01589 +ganab > him from among <08432 
+tavek > the king s <04428 +melek > sons <01121 +ben > [ which were ] slain <04191 +muwth > ; and they hid 
<05641 +cathar > him , [ even ] him and his nurse <03243 +yanaq > , in the bedchamber from Athaliah <06271 +
, so that he was not slain <04191 +muwth > . stole 2CH 022 011 But Jehoshabeath <03090 +Y@howshab , the 
daughter of the king <04428 +melek > , took <03947 +laqach > Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the son <01121 +ben 
> of Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > , and {stole} <01589 +ganab > him from among <08432 +tavek > the king s 
<04428 +melek > sons <01121 +ben > that were slain <04191 +muwth > , and put <05414 +nathan > him and his 
nurse <03243 +yanaq > in a bedchamber . So Jehoshabeath <03090 +Y@howshab , the daughter <01323 +bath > 
of king <04428 +melek > Jehoram <03088 +Y@howram > , the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of Jehoiada <03111 
+Yowyada< > the priest <03548 +kohen > , ( for she was the sister <00269 +>achowth > of Ahaziah <00274 
+>Achazyah > , ) hid <05641 +cathar > him from Athaliah <06271 + , so that she slew <04191 +muwth > him not
. stole MAT 028 013 Saying <3004 -lego -> , Say <2036 -epo -> ye , His disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came 
<2064 -erchomai -> by night <3571 -nux -> , and {stole} <2813 -klepto -> him [ away ] while we slept <2837 -
koimao -> . stole EPH 004 028 Let him that {stole} <2813 -klepto -> steal <2813 -klepto -> no <3371 -meketi -> 
more <2001 -episucho -> : but rather <3123 -mallon -> let him labour <2872 -kopiao -> , working <2038 -
ergazomai -> with [ his ] hands <5495 -cheir -> the thing which is good <0018 -agathos -> , that he may have 
<2192 -echo -> to give <3330 -metadidomi -> to him that needeth <5532 -chreia -> .



jacob stole away unawares so absalom stole <2SA15 -:6 > stole him stole him from among <2CH22 -:11 > stole 
him from among <2KI11 -:2 > stole steal no more 



stole 031 020 Gen /^{stole /away unawares to Laban the Syrian , in that he told him not that he fled . stole 028 
013 Mat /${stole /him away while we slept . stole 022 011 IICh /^{stole /him from among the king's sons that 
were slain , and put him and his nurse in a bedchamber . So Jehoshabeath , the daughter of king Jehoram , the wife
of Jehoiada the priest , hid him from Athaliah , so that she slew him not. stole 011 002 IIKi /^{stole /him from 
among the king's sons which were slain ; and they hid him, even him and his nurse , in the bedchamber from 
Athaliah , so that he was not slain . stole 004 028 Eph /${stole /steal no more : but rather let him labour , working 
with his hands the thing which is good , that he may have to give to him that needeth . stole 015 006 IISa /^{stole 
/the hearts of the men of Israel . stolen 007 011 Jos /^{stolen /and dissembled also, and they have put it even 
among their own stuff . stolen 040 015 Gen /^{stolen /away out of the land of the Hebrews : and here also have I 
done nothing that they should put me into the dungeon . stolen 031 026 Gen /^{stolen /away unawares to me, and 
carried away my daughters , as captives taken with the sword ? stolen 031 039 Gen /^{stolen /by day , or stolen by
night . stolen 031 039 Gen /^{stolen /by night . stolen 022 012 Exo /^{stolen /from him, he shall make restitution 
unto the owner thereof. stolen 031 030 Gen /^{stolen /my gods ? stolen 022 007 Exo /^{stolen /out of the man's 
house ; if the thief be found , let him pay double . stolen 031 019 Gen /^{stolen /the images that were her father's . 
stolen 019 041 IISa /^{stolen /thee away , and have brought the king , and his household , and all David's men 
with him, over Jordan ? stolen 021 012 IISa /^{stolen /them from the street of Bethshan , where the Philistines had
hanged them, when the Philistines had slain Saul in Gilboa : stolen 031 032 Gen /^{stolen /them. stolen 001 005 
Oba /^{stolen /till they had enough ? if the grapegatherers came to thee, would they not leave some grapes ? 
Stolen 009 017 Pro /^{Stolen /waters are sweet , and bread eaten in secret is pleasant . stolen 030 033 Gen 
/^{stolen /with me.





- stole , 1589 , * stole , 2813 , 



stole And Jacob {stole} away unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled. stole <2SA15 -6>
And on this manner did Absalom to all Israel that came to the king for judgment: so Absalom {stole} the hearts of
the men of Israel. stole <2KI11 -2> But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram, sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the 
son of Ahaziah, and {stole} him from among the king's sons [which were] slain; and they hid him, [even] him and 
his nurse, in the bedchamber from Athaliah, so th at he was not slain. stole <2CH22 -11> But Jehoshabeath, the 
daughter of the king, took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and {stole} him from among the king's sons that were slain, 
and put him and his nurse in a bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada 
the priest, (for she was the sister of Ahaziah,) hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not. stole Saying, Say 
ye, His disciples came by night, and {stole} him [away] while we slept. stole Let him that {stole} steal no more: 
but rather let him labour, working with his] hands the thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that 
needeth.
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